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This "YANKEE" tool
seizes the screw, holds and
places it, drives it in by
ratchet movement, and of
itself lets go as the screw
reaches home.

YANKEEMT00LS

I mlim-ir-- a n ikiYin
veniencc in cramped posi- -

' lions: working overhead;
down holes; where they
must hold on with one
hand, etc.

Handy-me- n like It bocnuso
tho bit In tlin hmd nf
tlio screw unci makes easy
screw-drlvln-

"Yankee" Ratchet Screw-driv- er

made 'with "Yankee"
Screw-holde- r Attachment

No. 110. Highland left ratrhrt; ami rigid.
Shifter more lengthwise with the tnnl.

No. Ill, Same, except Itatchetnhlfter
wore acrot-i- the toul.

F1VH SI .ICS i Blade, OJo.
Blade, 70o. Blade. 85c.
Blade, 7o. 8 In. Blade, Sic.

Your dealer can luppljr you.
Write for"'Yankte' Tool Hook?' Ifm).

North Bros. Mlf. Co., Philadelphia

You Can Make BigMoney
meut ami with' little labor by
raising Poultry wlth'the World
Nmoui
Sure Hatch

Title machine la built the
way the U. 8.1 Agricultural
Dept. declares a gpoa Incubator

cent of the egga. Freight patditUOd-fye-'fre- e trtoliKir guarantee. Free catalog tent promptly.
' Uncle Sam'e Poultry Book, written' by Government

Kiperta. telle how to succeed. Bend 20 cents, llyiour
plan CO cente returned. Poultry prlcce are high! get an
early etart. Act quick. Don't lose early proHts.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.. Bei 54. Fremeet. Neb.
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Incubator

More Chicks, Lnrger.Stron.rer
eg point of cicellence make the Automatic Queen
best at any price. Save to f n. Built lor J
years' service. Hunches for quick delivery la ex.
treme East or West. Big practical Poultry Culde
and Catalog free. Address

Queen Inc. Oo. Box 173, Lincoln, neb.
Pratt rood Co., Eaatern DUt'r. Phils,, Pa.

7 INCUBATDRT
nUrsmt at price htmareds or dead air ceua eoiq

roiled copper tans, not water neat, uouwv viKirKu.
lator, deep nursery, high lege, double doora, egg teat- -

f.i. l... IViXllk mUh Uraodcr 19.85.

Pralaht treMid eaat of Itockiea. Order from this ad
on our gnaranlM cr write for our big free bo
rregraaalT UaubalerCa., Baa l8Talas.W

RITE FOR MY PRICI
Gfl Worirt Cbinnloa

runp J.

lio

BELLE CITY
contests. lleconi of

IllrfMl M aTt?xtfTUfle-ti- .

1 wint to Mra you all I

lMU,risruresin(jproor
mill IntotSM wr.ll TBsV

hnr von how to tret ErriUkt PrrBtlJ
'nrixti wlnnlntr htitehM at lowest cost.
Write m m doUJ now. Jim Rohan. Pres.

J

Best Birds, Best Eggs,

WtUnMMW

Lowest Prices .
lUrzest roultry Perm In the world. Fowls, Bgra

n.1 tnruSatora at lowest nrlccs. Send lor U t book.
k.im in PrafitTeushow to raise ooultry
Incubators successfully, It'i FRIUJ. send lor it.

W. 0A1L1XR CO.. Box 37 fit Rockf ord, IK.

H Wut, Mil

and

ANKATO

I I euel 1
"TS,.wT.T',"pl.V;i S8.2S

I UMI M I. sejta,aiia

aakaulaeakatarr.. tUxMO. slals aiaa.

A LIVIMB FROM POULTRY
Our large Ills catalog telle how In aaea
words and pictures. ItlsFRfE. Stock
tuid aRga of all' leading; Tarletles
land and water fowls. Incubators and
supplies at lowest price. Booklet,
"rroper ixra 01 micas iv cen-a- .

Kgyil rcnltrf Firm, Out. 453 , Dit Kale.it. It.

Grelder's Fine Catalogue
aad saleaiar of para-hrt- poultry for laria,

taaaypsttsef oulurfMU,dinreatbreeAilaaataral
elara, to Tarlelln lllastnted aad dncrlbal.

aad breotlsra.lew prteaof stack and egf s for
hstctilaa. ArerSjct raUe te aU pooluy raisers. Bend
KM for tbls at! book.

B. B. OIUIIU, Beat lit ftbssm. l"a.

rajwillS'.n?-"--
-

etc Send 10c pottage for Valuable books.
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WOMEN WHO MAKE POULTRY PAY

V

BY EDWARD I. FAR.R.INGTON
ILLUSTRATIONS FROM PHOTOGRAPHS

HE TWO FIRST chickens
my wife hntched," says I. K.
Felch, next or of poultry
judges, "sho kept in a bird
cage." Imngino it man go-

ing to that troublot Yet,
Mrs. Felcli was well re-

warded ; ono of tlio chickens
so'd later for ono hundred

a! tlnllnru nnil ihn ntlinr fnr ton
dollars. They camo of aris-

tocratic stock.
Women nro fitted to excel ns poultry

keepers, bccniiso they aro patient, cnthusi-nstie- ,
less scornful of details than most

men, gcntlo nnd devoted. Jinny n well-know- n

fnncicr has his wifo to thnnk for
much of his success. And soino of them
will oven ndmit tho fnct.

If American poultry women havo been
kept in tho background, they nro now fast
coming to tho front. Thcro aro women
judges even, liko Mrs. S. II. Graves of
Massachusetts, who has traveled all up
and down tho Atlantic const to nttend the
big shows. Mrs. Grnvcs has been exhib-
iting for years and has enough bluo rib-
bons, in her parlor to mako a generously-proportione- d

bed quilt.
In tho South at Meridian, Miss.

thero is a woman's collego whero poultry
keeping is studied scientifically. Tho
plhnf. has a 120-foo- t breeding house, a
ni'odcrn brooder, an incubator cellar with
twenty machines, and numerous colony
houses. Leghorns and Orpingtons nro tho
breeds kept, and thero is nlso a largo
flock of Indinn Itunner ducks. Tho best
birds aro entered at tho shows nnd havo a
long list of prizes to their credit. Tho
young women in tho collego coino from
well-to-d- fnmilies all over tho country,
and it is safo to say that many of them,
when they go back homo, will not loso
their intorest in, and admiration for,

poultry bouse built by two sitters with their

standard-bre- poultry. Thero aro great
possibilities for women in poultry keep-

ing greater now than ovor boforo. But
success is not to bo won without honest
effort, nnd somo women who tako up tho
business bpund to fail. It is neces-
sary at tho start to get rid of nil embar-
rassing kid-glor- o tendencies. Tho poultry
woman is obliged to do things which
might not bo considered exactly "nice."
Tho dropping boards must bo cleaned;
unrelenting war must bo waged on lice,
and perhaps on rats and mice.

Tho biggest rownrds coino to tho women
who nro nblo to breed and to sell faucy
fowls. Yet, several years of experience
aro necessary boforo any woman can hopo
to breed birds that will win prizes and

t sell at from flvo to fivo hundred dollars.
Also, it is cssontinl to havo first-clas- s

stock with which to mako a start. It may
seem nlmost sinful to pay fifty or a hun
dred dollars for a trio of birds, but such
a beginning may lead to an annual in-- I

como of many hundred dollars. On tho
other hand, tho money may bo ns good as
thrown away.

Actually, tho investment need not
much greater when a woman breeds fancy
poultry than when sho goes in for utility
stock. As much money can be made with

twenty-fiv- o birds of tho show typo as witli
threo hundred common hens; so that tho
cost of buildings, equipment and feed will
bo correspondingly less, and offset tho
foundation stock's higher cost.

When it comes to keeping liens for
women nro thoroughly at home.

Mnny a hard-presse- d farmer has breathed
a sigh of relief when his thrifty helpmato
has produced her
egg money. And
moro than onco a
few hundred hens
havo mado it pos-
sibles for a woman
thrown upon her
o w n resources to
live comfortnbly
and well. Thero is
Miss Eva Storcr,
down in Maine,
w h o has bought
and paid for a
farm in n compar-
atively few years,
and whoso main-
stay is her poultry.
Thero is Mrs. An-
drew Brooks of
Auburn, N. Y.,not
nt all tho kind of

ono thinks
of ns living on and
operating a farm.

A own hands

aro

bo

eggs,

woman

Is
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but who is known to havo mndo $1,100
out of market stock in ono season. Sho
began in a small way, urged on by tho
need of money; sho gradually built up a
fino flock of fowls, then added Indian
Uunncr ducks tho English penciled
kind, wonderful layers commenced to
advertise modestly, and presently found
herself at tho head of an cntcrpriso that
many a man might envy.

"I am going back to tho farm," said
a young Ohio woman to her

Tour the crcat.

woman

office companions a f o w
years ago. And back Miss
Elsio Chisholm went. But
not without n plan. First,
sho aroused her father's in-

terest sufficiently to permit
her making an experiment in
poultry raising. Then sho
went methodically to work,
with tho result in a
few years n handsome flock
of fivo hundred White Leg-
horns bad been built up and
her stock was becoming
known far and wide.

Several years ago Mrs. A.
Basley moved to California
from one of tho states far-
ther east it is remarkable

many eastern poultry
keepers finally migrate to

tho golden west and established a poul-
try plant which won her famo among peo-pl- o

chickenly inclined all up and down
tho const.

Poultry women were strong in tho
great international egg-layin- g contest

during the past year at tho Con-

necticut Agricultural College. Ono of
them, Mrs. Harris of Midway,
Ky., is being talked about wherever poul-
try breeders congregate, for she owns tho

risk small aiWrrtlser's

that

how

held

hen laid two hundred and fifty- -

four eggs' in tho courso of tho year tho
high Bcore. Mrs. Lehman also had tho
second best, pen of Singlo Comb Tthodo
Island Keds. Another woman whoso rec-
ord is ono to boast about is Mrs. Mary
Norris Walden, a Mnryland breeder
whoso pen of Barred Plymouth Rocks
stood nt tho head of that famous breed.

Miss Susie Ab

fancier buckeye rooster

Lehman

bott, whoso
Leghorns averaged
ono hundred nnd
eighty-seve- n eggs
for each hen, has
been placed on tho
high road to pros-
perity by this eon-test-

She can not
begin to supply
t h e demand for
hatching eggs, day-ol- d

chicks, pullets
nnd cockerels of her
strain, which had
boon practically
unknown before.
It is only necessary
to got a reputa-tion- ,

you see,
whothor ono bo
selling hens or au-
tomobiles.

Poultry women
nlivo to their possibilities havo discovered
a new way of making money, although tho
men awoke, to it first. When a chick is
hatched, it contains in its little body tho
yolk of tho egg in which it was impris-
oned, and this yolk will supply all tho
nourishment needed for as long as fifty-si- x

hours. That being tho case, it be-

comes a simplo matter to enclose tho
youngster in a corrugated pasteboard
box, along with a dozen of his little
brothers and sisters, and to ship him a
hundred miles, moro or less, to somo
poultryman or woman who wishes to
avoid hatching troubles. This business
of shipping day-ol- d chicks has developed
wonderfully during tho past few year?.
Small poultry keepers havo fairly tum-
bled over each other to get their orders in
first. Mammoth incubators, capablo of
hatching thousands of chicks at a time,
aro going up all over tho country. Why
should n 't a woman "find profit in this lino
of workt Sho can operato an incubator
as well or better than a man, and it is by
no means necessary to havo a machine of
mammoth size. An equipment making it
possible to hatch out two or three thou-
sand chickens in tho courso of a season
will be sufficient to ndd several figures to
her bank account. Of course, sho will
need to become thoroughly familiar with
artificial hatching before she attempts to
work on a large scale.

"Ask me," said an expert, "why bo
many people fail as commercial poultry
keepers, and I will give my candid an-

swer; it is because they try to run to
say nothing of trying to walk before
they havo learned to creep." Perhaps
fewer women than men actually fail, but
tho experiences of some women have been
pathetically unfortunate.
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A flock of gees being fattened for market
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